The Dakota Germans from Russia is an online professional development course (a course eligible for recertification credits). Participants in this course will review a variety of material – articles, documentaries, radio programs; participate in online discussions; and engage in family research or curriculum development. This course is approved for 3 professional development graduate credits (HIST/EDUC 600) through North Dakota State University’s Distance and Continuing Education.

Instructor: Jessica Clark, PhD Candidate  
Jessica.Clark@ndsu.edu

Topics:
- Origins & Migration
- Life & Customs
- Memory & Identity
- Research & Teaching

Price: $375 plus DVD  
*Required Material (DVD): The Germans from Russia: Children of the Steppe, Children of the Prairie ($36, includes shipping & handling)

Registration:  
http://www.ndsu.edu/dce/  
Register and Pay Online > Summer Bulletin 2010 > Fargo > EDUC 600/HIST 600 Dakota Germans from Russia - Fargo

Sponsors:

http://historyrfd.net/isern/gfr/